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tally of ballots cast in the May election
showed Frank Roldan, James Greenwald, James Toeller, Ray Zit, and
John Asztalos retaining their positions as president, vice president,
ELECTION RESULTS:

The

Mrs.
treasurer, obs. director and asst. director respectively.
secretary.
as
Fromm
Virgil Tangney was replaced by Mrs. Mary Filen
The Long Range Planning Committee Chairman position is vacant owing

Harvey Lindemann's departure to Texas.
Frank Roldan, Brian Ganiere, and Gerry Samolyk were voted in as
board members to replace Richard Berry and Virgil Tangney.
The incumbent, incoming, and outgoing officers and directors
proved their leadership qualities by guiding the MAS through another
busy year, particularly in getting the 26" tscope building project
to move ahead. They deserve the appreciation and support of every
-to

member

It's

picnic time again Pack the car with your
family, your favorite rood, and yourself and join the picnic at the
observatory Sunday, June 29, at 2 p.m. There'll be soda pop, volleyprize, a close
ball, whatever goodies folks donate, fun, a dandy
view of the partly constructed 26" building, fine weather, and ???
The drawing will reward the lucky winner with an Edmund 28mm RKE
eyepiece valued at 29.95 But you must be there to win.
We'll all sit down to supper at LI':30. The Board will meet at 7.
HOVT

TIMEFLIES

Stop by.

The hole is dug, the foundation is in,
(66cm) TELESCOPE NEWS:
ground
waliblocks are being laid! The building is now above
foot level. \Till all
level and back-filled. The pier is at the five It's
up to all of us.
be done in time for the MAS 50th anniversary?
on a related note, the material and labor costs are diminishing
the Fund. Now's the time to honor your pledges or send a donation.
good
Treasurer Jim Toeller will accept any amount, and he's quite
53217
Mall Rd., Milwaukee, Wis.
at adding His address is 407
(352?l4L).
Oh, one more thing. Send your dues, which are due by Sept. 1.
There has been no increase.
E__:

and

'T.
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-2Call an officer or just come
See the enclosed flyer.
OFEN HOUSE:
Weneed small scopes, operators, guides,
out if you can help.
If you'd like to deliver a short talk apropos of the
attendants.
topic for that evening, call.
This will allow
Remember, the Open Houses are on Friday nights.
our guests a longer, more enjoyable evening.
JOE LOEPPE, a long time MAS member, called Harvey Lindemann at his
home in Austin, Texas. Harv. is fine and still active in astronomy.
He is a member o± the Austin Astronomical Society which meets at
the Univ. of Texas (their gain and our loss).
His phone no. is l-512-258-7175.
To all of' us.
Harvey says hello

OR_SALE - 2.4" equatorial refractor with tripod, 6x Íinder, includes
3 eyepieces (up to Ll'50 power), barlow lense, erecting prism, star
diagonal, sun & moon filters, sun projection screen, and wood carryContact Bob Halter
Price lOO.00.
Ing case, excellent condition.
258-7692.
Th__is THE LAST DOUBLE DOME until September. Let your summer
Attend the
activities include frequent visits to the observatory.
Rent a key and make use of your
Operi Houses and the Staff meetings.
observatory. The officers and directors will appreciate any help
you can oÍfer now that the building program is under way.
aymond Zit, Obs. Director (3Li2_LiO37)
John Asztalos, Asst. Obs. Director (5Lt7_3LiOO)
o Staff meetings - July 2, Aug. 6, Sept. 3, all Wednesdays, at
Bring a guest.
All members welcome.
7 p.m., observatory.
o Board meetings - Sun., June. 29 (picnic day), Fri., July 25, Fri.,
Aug. 22, 7 p.m., observatory.
o Open Houses - See accompanying flyer.
o Picnic - Sunday, June 29, 2 p.m. observatory.
o Member's night keyholders will be
Ll2l2162
Aug.
-I45-ll8l
June 21 P. Borchard
9 R. James
Li64l539
LI42)4267
16 P. Mum
28 R. Berry
258JLIO9
LI8114852
23 J. PÍ'annerstill
July 5 L. Burazin
JL_235LI
255_l4l69
30 F. Roldan
12 'f. Collins
782-0397
Hanson
6
Sep.
G.
786-8579
Hall
G.
19
l-392-2799
96LI_lL128
13 T. Renner
26 D. Harris
8421+5l5
258-5626
20 G. Samolyk
2 C. Hesseltine
Aug.
Only members and parents of young members working on worthwhile
Call the keyholder the
projects may attend ori the above nights.
Keyholder should
Fri. before his night - cancel Sat. if necessary.
week ending
the
during
tours
oversee
will
also
He
anyway.
report
will
act on
(352-7144)
Toeller
night.
Mr.
J.
his
assigned
with
Please save this list.
requests.

OBSERVATORY NOTES:

-

JUNE 28 FULL STRA.TBERRY MOON SAT.
- FULL BUCK MOON SUN.
JULY 27 FULL STURGEON MOON, MON. AUG. 25 ,

,
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LeRoy Simandl, editor (933-3052)
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53208
4201 \J. Highland Blvd.
,
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